Th e res u l t~ of \·arious expe rim cnts with iterative met hods fo r sol vin g systcm s of lin car algebraic equa t ion s are di scussed. :Yfodifications of the optimum gradie nt met hod are co mpa rcd , and t hc rat her interest in g self-accelerati o n propert ies of a class of methods her e flam ed " alm ost opt imum " g radient mc t hods are poin ted o ut.
Introduction
The m ethod of s teep es t descen t, or Lhe optimum gradient m ethod, h as been known to math ematicians since the tim e of Cau chy [1) .2 O th ers who h ave discussed thi::; met.hocl include C urry 12], Forsy the and Motzkin [3], Household er l4], K antorovitcb l5], an d Temple [6] . ILs infrequ ent appli ention in computational work is no doub t due to the slowness with which it conv('rges. This slown ess of conve rgen ce is un fortunate] r gene rnlly Lr uC' of gradi ent m ethod s.
Howeve r, wiLh the advent of large-scal t' compu ting ilaehiJw ry it h as becom e feasiblf' lo seriou sly conqidel· them in pracLical nume rical anal. \Tsis.
In a forthcoming p aper, Hestf'nes and Stein [7 ] discuss a larg·C' class of gradient wo cedures for solving systf'm s of linear eq uations. These proecdu res contain th e optim.um gradient mC'thod as a sp ec ial case. The present notC' i8 m ainl)-a l"epr,r t on som e num e:·ical eXlleriments with them I·h at. were carried out on th e IBlvf Card-Programmed E lectronic Calculator aL t he Instit u t(' for Numerical Anal vs is of th e Nation al Bureau of Standards. Some att·ent ion i'l also given to an e.''l)('r im en t in which thr problem of so lvin g a sy'Stem of linear eq uations was changed to an equivalent eigenvalue p roblem and then solved by a modification of one of the gradi en t method., discussed by }lesten es and K arush [8] . Th e m ost ~t rikin g resu lt of the experimen ts indicates th at th ere is a Is ["ge clnss of gradient methods th at. is self-accelel'atin{/, that is, which irregularly sh ows a large increase in th e rate of convergence withou t the introduction of an. " modi·· fica tion in th e compu tational routine This be-haviOl" is in sh arp conl rast to that of the m ethod of st.eep est descent, which in th e light of the p resent results can no longer be considered as opti mum from an over-all poin t of yiew unless modifi ed b)T some special accelerating routin e 19].
Summary of the Theory
L et A denote an m-ro wed and n-columncd matrix, and let b and x b e m-rowed and n-rowed column vectors, respectivel)r. Th e yector r(x)= b-Ax is th en an m-rowed colunID vector. In th e followin g a s ta r (*) afJLwcl to the symbol for any vector or ma t rix will indicate il conjugate transpose. H en ce. (2)
Tllercfo re, Lhe pro blem of min imizing (l) is equi valent to the problem of solving the svstem (2), ])rovicled a solu tion exi sls. If no solu Lion exists, a vector x which minimizes f Cr) y ield s a best fit of b by Ax in a least-squares se nse with thr m rl ri c determined by H . H estpnes aild Stein [7] h avI' anal.vzed th r follo\\-in g al go ri thm fo r constrll cting th e minimum o ( (1) . Consider i trJ"::t Ljom: ot the t.'-pe wh ere Xo is chosen ini Lialh-and w here, afte r J:j h as b een dete rmi ned, Lh e grad ient vector ~l is defi ned b.'T the rule ~i= A *Tl r (.r,i) . If ~i= O , th r problem is solved. If ~i~O , th e sealar (X i is taken to be of the fo rm (X j= B (Yi , wh ('l"e and (3i is an. ,-complex number. The sequ ence (3) h as been shown to conve rge to th e minimum of f(x) provided th e codficients (3 j sat is fy th e condi t ion .l+~ ?: 1 + 8,
where 8 is arb it rary on th e range 0 < 8< l.
Setting f3 i == 1 gives th e optimum grad ient m eth od, which h as the following geometrical int ' :ll"pretation . Starting at Xo . . one proceed s Hlong the normal to th at mrmber of th e family of con cent ri c ellipsoid
whi ch passes through 2'0 un Lil a point tangen t to anoth er ellipsoid of th e family is r each ed. Onf' then gor along th e n ormal to thi s sr con cl ellipsoid until on p is again at a point of tangency to a m ember of (4 ), and so on until the common center is reached. Clearly, it would be highly desirable to land on an axis of the family. However, as simple two-dimensional examples illustrate, one usually overshoots the major axis bv proceeding all the way to a point of tangency. H ence, it was conjectured by ]\II. R . H estenes that of the allowed values of f3t some of those chosen from the range f3;< 1 would yield better convergence t han f3; == 1. This conjecture is the mo tivation for the experimental work whose results will be tabulated and discussed below.
. Experimental Data
The algorithm described in the preceding section was carried out for the problem Ax= b with r oo" (5) and r-OO-l -. 014279 -. 000243 " l """' J . 008043
-.004895 (6) Runs were made with fix ed values of f3t ranging bet ween f3i ==. l and f3i== 1.9 . Sin ce the matrix A and th e vector b were obtained from an origin al matrix B and vector c as
A is positive and sYllune tric. Hence, a convenient metric is H = A -l. (8) In t h e metric (8) the gradien t becomes ~i=r(Xt).
Thus th e other significan t quan tities defined in section 2 assume t he form Table 1 lists runs of j(Xt) and j(Xi)/}(X; _I) for various fixed values of f3t. In each case the ini tirul X= Xo was zero. The valu es of j(Xi ) are g iven here to t he samo number of places as in th e original calculation , while the ratios j (xi)l.f (Xi-l) have been cu t down from a six-place table. Table 2 gives th e values of a ; corresponding to the runs listed in table 1. Th ese numbers were originally compu ted to 10 places. The r esults listed in tables 1 and 2 are based> for the most part on single fUll S of the Card-Programm ed Calculator. The main check used in th e machine compu tations was the monotonicity of j(x) . However, the run f3 ;==. 9 has been exactly duplicated on two separate occasions The results of the ru n f3 ;== 1 check closely with results obtained by A. 1. Forsythe in an entirely independent manner. ... 
Conversion to an Eigenvalue Problem
By introducing thc variablc Xn+ l, an cquation Bx= c can b e expressed in the homogencous form Cy = O, whflr e Hes Lenes and Karll sh [8] have examincd in detail the convergence of various m cthod s for accompli hing the minimization of}J.. Th e following algorithm for constructing a seq'l.1'ence {y d that minimizes }J. is a modification of their "optimum a " procedure. is a symmetric m.atrix whose leBst eigenvalu c is zero. Thc nontrivial eigenvector co rres~lOnding to this zcro eigenvalue yields a solu tion of the original system of lineflx equations. As is well known , the least eigenvector of th e sym.metric ma trix D can be found by minimizing the Rayleigh quo tien t () y* Dy
and let a i= (3'Y i, where (3 i a positive number less than or equal to one. Then , given Yi, we determine Yi+ l by the formula yi+ l = y i-a i~i .
This algorithm was actually carried out with the matrix w'here A is given by (5) , b i given by (6 ) with all components multiplied by 10 and c*c = .333840. In view of (7) Dy = O is actually a problem of the type just described . Runs wcrc made with variou value of (3 ranging between .7 find l'," For pUTposes of comparison , the same starLing point (origin) as in th e computations r ecorded in section 3 was used and a record of y *Dy j(x) = IYn+d z was kept. In table 3 3 we present the results of the  run {3 = . 9 . The runs for other values of {3 showed substantially th e same unstable behavior, while that for (3 = 1 (optimunl) showed a very stable behavior and as a result converged quite slowly. The numbers j(Xi) and a i , appearing in table 3, were originally computed to 10 places. The ratiosj(x i)/j(X i-l) were computed from th e original values of j(X i) and then cut down to th e present size. 
Conclusion
The error functionj(x) goes monotonically to zero in each of the gradient methods. Hence the number Pn = 100j(xn)!f(xo) tells us wh at percentage of the distance from the starting point to zero remains to be covered at the nth step. after 30 steps that, with the exception of the case {3 j= {3 = .l, all the gradien t methods for values {3< 1 are converging faster t han the optimum m ethod, while all the gradient methods for values {3 > 1 are convergin g at a slightly slow er rate than the optimum method. For the eigenvalu e method we have P 3z = .002. The increased rate of convergence for this case is offset on the Card-Programmed Calculator by the greater length of time needed for each step. However, on a high-speed machine this factor would be negligible. An explanation of the speedier convergence of the eigenvalue procedure li es in th e fact that the transformation of th e problem to the homogeneous form has shrunk th e ratio of the largest and the smallest nonzero eigenvalu es. This improvement of "condition" is something that one could not generally expect to occur (10] .
The ratios .f(X i)/j(X i-l) compare the rate of convergence at each step with that of a geometric progression having the same ratio. A study of these numbers a nd of the corrections a i brings into sh arp focus the contrast between the instability of th e gradient m ethods employing {3< 1 and the stability of those employing {3 ~ 1. In the method of steepest descent it is j ust this stability that permits acceleration. However, this acceleration must be achieved through a modification of the compu tational routine. On the other hand, the instability of the methods using {3 < 1 leads to occasional accelerations without the introdu ction of any changes whatsoever in the computing routine .
From the point of view of using the "almost optimum" gradient method on a large scale computer, its self-acceleration property h as m ore than theoretical interest. As is well known, the high-speed memory capacity of the computers now in existence is rather limited . Hence, th e necessity of storing a special acceleration routine might prove to be a severe handicap indeed.
It is worth while to compare the values of a i with the reciprocal eigenvalues of the matrices A and D . For A these reciprocal eigenvalu es have been found to be approximately 2.0 , 3.9, 5. 7, 12.1, 63, and 372, while for D the finite reciprocal eigenvalues range between approximately 8.35 and 0.189 . 4 We will pay particular attention to the points at which acceleration took place. One sees th at preceding an acceleration there was a "smoothing run" during which the at's were in the range of the small reciprocal eigenvalues. On the iteration immediately before an acceleration, a i was almost equal to the smallest reciprocal eigenvalu e, while on th e iteration • 'These values were furnished by R . M . Hayes. during which acceleration took place a t wa s between the highest and n ext to high est r eciprocal eigenvalues. It was just this techniqu e of choosing a t that the present au thor h elped develop in previous experiments with a "fixed a" gradien t method, which were conducted under the direction of M . R . Hestenes.
In this method th e operator chooses the value of a just before each iteration, and by judicious choices he can successfully accelerate the m ethod to a considerable extent. However, this r equires too m any judgments of the operator to be practical for a fast machine or an inexperienced operator. H ence, it is quite hopeful to note the existence of methods suitable for high-speed machines that can duplicate the fixed IX acceleration procedures without any intervention by the operator once th e process h a!" started.
